CIRCULAR


Ref: Circular VC 8484/18 Even No. dtd. 05/04/2018

As per the reference cited above, working instruction for the implementation of Vegetable Development Programme 2018-19 Green Book Components was issued.

In 2018-19 under the component Homestead Vegetable Cultivation including Onam Vegetable Cultivation (Onathinu Oru Muram Pachakkari) modification is made in the supply of vegetable seedlings by including Vegetable and Fruit Promotion Council Keralam (VFPCk) as External Agency for Seedling Production and Supply in addition to the Block Level and Panchayath Level Nurseries established under Vegetable Development Programme and Department Farms.

Sd/-
Director of Agriculture

To,
All Principal Agricultural Officers

Copy to:
1) Chief (Agriculture), State Planning Board, Thiruvananthapuram.
2) Chief Executive Officer, VFPCk
3) Director of Research, Kerala Agricultural University, Vellanikkara
4) Principal Information Officer, FIB, Thiruvananthapuram for giving wide publicity to the scheme.
5) Program Co-ordinator, KVK, Njarakkal, Ernakulam
6) PA to Director of Agriculture
7) CA to Additional Directors of Agriculture
8) All Joint Directors of Agriculture at HQ
9) All DDAs (NWDPRA)
10) Planning Section/Finance Section
11) IT Cell – for uploading in the official website
12) Stock File